
-. A napee Range-Lights, Lake Michigan, Wisconsin.-The city au
thorities have for several years maintained a light here. In view of the 
quantity of commerce which seeks this harbor a regularly established 
and maintained light is needed for the protection of commerce. Tbe 
Board considers that a pierhead tower light should be placed on the 
northern of the two piers constituting the harbor some 200 feet from 
its outer end, and that a post light should be constructed at the end of 
the pier, the two to be used as a range for et1tering tile harbor. This 
can be done for a sum not exceeding 82,500, and the Board recommends 
that an appropriation of this amount be made therefor. 

1 a. Ahnapee Pierlzeacl, Lal.:eMiclligan. Wi.sl'OJI i11.-The act appro-ved 
,.,. ; }larch 3, 1891, appropriated 2,500 for rangP or pier lights at thi::; 
~entrance. The::;e will be erected this sea.'on. 

1253 . .Ahnapee Pierhead Range, Lake :Michigan, Wis•Jonsin.-Plans 
and estimate of cost were marle for the structures of the new range 1m_ lights. The station was ready for operation at the end of the fiscal 

.. year, with the exception of the illuminating apparatus, which had 
not arrived. 

1328,1329. Ahnapee Picrhearl Range Lights, Lake JfieltitJ<ln,_ lris
consin.-A bridge was built to connect the deta~:he<l eribs nyon wbieh 
the lights are shown with the shore crib~. The framing of the wooll

/ R'l.~ work was done at ::\fani~owoc and f~·om there shipped to Ahn~pee. A 
~ JlOl'tion of the stone filhng of the plers was remoyed, and a t1mber U 

inches Sfluare was bolted to the cross-tie::; for a foundation upon whieh 
to erect the bridge l.Jents. The bridge is raised 10 feet above the piers, 
and is approached by Rtairs at each encl. The illuminating apparatu~ 
for the~c ranges wftA set in position on Deet>mber 23, and tested. and 
tl1e ~tation was left in readiness for lighting. The lights \\"ere exhibited 
tor tlle first time :Jiarch 1, 1893. 

/(>14) 1371. A hnapee Pierhearl, renr, Lake Michigan, Wiscon.sin.-A wooden 
!..!!.}!~ oil house was built . 

/~.A- 14.30 . .Ahnapee Pierlwacl (rear ), Lal>e )Iichigan, Wisconsin.-A fifth
~ order lens was substituted for the lens lantern on June 3, 1893. 

/J:t7'Y 1545. Ahnapee Pierhead Rcmge (rea~), Lal~"liichigctn, Wisconsin.
--.JIL'---41-.J~An elevated walk 400 feet long was bmlt. Mmor repairs were made. 

HJ2, 4Ji3 . . lhnapee pierhead ran.r;c, Lake Jlichi{fan, Wixconsin.-'.l'he 
/.k¥Jt:J timber for an extension of 338 rmm i11g feet of elevate<! walk was 
~received, and the ,..-ork of framing the b<>nts. etc., was well advanced. 

I 



474, 475. Ahnapee pie1:head Tonge, Lake Michigan, -TVisconsin. 
JQOO The material for the extension to the elevated walk was purchased and 
~delivered at Racine, where the timber was framed by a working party 

at that place and transported to the station by the tender Arcadia. 
The boathouse was moYed to the inner end of the pier, lB running 
feet. of elevated walk was built, making 312 feet of new walk, and minor 
repairs were made. A bridge joining the det.ached piers was aban
doned and the elevat.ed walk was reconstructed across on a line of 
spring piling, joining the two portions. 

5f34-5f35 . ..:f!l?wpee pin·-,;;;;(! ''"11[1~. Lak1 _11[;cl,irrm. Tli"CfJ7W'n. --An 
imprond fifth-order lamp ~a..; itl"talled in the rea' light. . 

The range lightR con..;titutinu· thi..; ,.:tation are on the outer end of ~he 
north pier at the entrance to .{hnapee Harbor and Riyer. we;;terl~- ..;Jde 
of Lake Michigan. \Yisconsin. The range eon,.:ists of two fixed red-P<;>"t 
lanterns, whieh form a rang-e ,.:bowing- the direction of the eour,.:e for 
entering the har[JOr. There i,.: no dwelling on the pier for _the keeper. 
The station is at quite a di,.:tan<·e from any amilahle dwelhng. and on 
J..b.- .-.o""-'-'-i.t. "'-.::'U.<de of tl P. harbor. A dwellilw ... honld he 

• ...., ... ,. .,,..... ...... ...... . ·~..- ... 1 e 

proYidrd for tlw krrper. that br may rt> ... ide -.ufficiently twar the lig-ht,; 
to gin• th<•m propl'r mre. It i.., r:-;timn t1'd tlHtt a --nitable kPep r·.., 
dwrlling· <"<til lw ereeled fur -~3 .. )111). and tlw Board reeomn end, that au 
appropriation of thi,.: amount he made then•for . 

• !f?F-·'J~Jilnwpce jJIPJ'llf-all Wtn(fl', Efike w ugru1, t~;consm .-
The following recommendation of the past three years is renewed: 

This Ftation con~i:-t~ of two li?ht- on the lTO\'ernment pier, but there i~ no dwelling 
for the keeper. It iF estimatc<l that an appropriate Ftructurl' can be erected for 
3,500, and it is belieyed that a ~ite for the dwelling can be obtained \Yithont cost to 

the Go,·ernment. It is recommended that an appropriation of the abo,·e amount be 
made for the purpose. 

, , b4?5-!54V. _zumapee pwrher~d range, Lalle _TJichigan: Tfisconsin.
l he followmg recommendation of the past four year::; 1s renewed: 

This station consists of two lights on the Go>ernment pier, but there Is no 
dwelling for the keeper. It is estimated that an appropriate structure can be 
erectecl for ~~.:100. and it is belie>e<l that a site for the dwelJino- can be obtained 
without cost to the Go>ernment. It is recommended that an" appropriation of 
the aboYe amount be made for the purpose. 

--- S.t,.B-549. Almapee pze7'/teart J'(JII_(je, La"h·e .TIICfiigm~s('oi/0o.-
/f~f-The following recommendation of the past fin years is rene,Yed: 
.----- This ;;tation consi;;ts of t'll"o light;; on the GoYernment pier. hut there i,; no 

dwelling for the keeper. It i" ef<timate!l that an appropriate ><trueture ean be 
Preeted for ~;),:)00. and it is belieYetl that a ><ite for the d\Yellin!!; (·an be ohtained 
without cost to the Go>ernment. It i:-; recommended that an 'llll•ropriation of 

---..!the aboye amount be mad for the purpof<c. 

546-547. A znapee p zerlz ead range, Lake Jl!iclligan, 1risconszn.
!fcJ0 The follo"·ing r ecommendation of the past six years is r enewed: 
------ Thi s s tation consists of two li;:(hts on the Go>ernment pier , but t here is no 

diYell ing fo r t he keeper. It is e:;;timated that an appropri ate structure can be 
erected fo r $3.::i00. a lld it is belieYed that a f;ite for t he diYelling can be obtained 
wi t hout cost to t he GoYernment. It is recommended that an appropr iation of 
the abo1·e amount be made for the purpo:;;e. 


